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Phones With the Latest Fashion and Features
(1) NEW! Krystalmt II. Simply beautiful. Has hold button with LED reminder. Hold automatically
releases when you pick up your call at an extension. Convenient touch-redial calls the last number
dialed with one touch if it was busy or there was no answer. "Flash" button for use with services like
Call Waiting. Ringer hi/lo switch. 43-368 49.95
(2) NEW! French -Style. Pearl -white body and ornamental handset adds an Old World flair.
"Continental" ringer, touch-redial, detachable coiled handset cord. 43-370 59.95
(3) NEW! ClearFoneTM . This "high-tech" phone lights up when it rings-no extra wiring needed.
Lighted dial, too, plus touch-redial and bell ringer on/off. For desk or wall. 43-371 39.95
(4) NEW! AccordtN . A classy pastel blue accent combines with compact styling and top-quality
construction. Ideal for a desk. With ringer hi/lo/off control. 43-800 29.95
(5) NEW1GeoTM . Smooth, low -profile, geometric design plus most -wanted features: hold button,
hold indicator, convenient touch-redial and a hi/lo ringer control. 43-801 31.95

(6) NEW! PresidentTM II. Bold styling, executive features! Hold button with LED reminder,
"flash" button for use with services like Call Waiting, even a mute button-no need to cover the
mike with your hand. Touch-redial, hi/lo/off ringer control. 43-803 59.95
(7) Constellationly . Futuristic, it blends nicely with the most modern of home and office decor.
Hold button with LED on -hold reminder. Touch-redial, hi/lo ringer. 43-358 44.95
(8) MayfairlM . An attractive complement to contemporary home and office furnishings. Features
hold button with LED reminder, touch-redial and hiffo ringer. 43-350 39.95
(9) Radio Shack ET -183. Touch-redial, mute button, ringer hi/lo/off. 43-363 39.95

Phones Specially Designed for Easy Operation by Folks With Special Needs

(1) Radio Shack ET -202. Extra -large, easy -to -read buttons arranged in two rows.
Touch-redial, ringer hi/lo/off. Desk/wall mount. 43-345 39.95
(2) Radio Shack ET -204. Amplified handset with on -handset volume control. Big
dialing buttons plus easy speed -dialing of up to 20 numbers from memory. Memory
index card. LDT button temporarily actvates tone dialing while in the pulse mode-
lets you use "tone" services on a rotary -dial line. Redial calls last number dialed if it
was busy or did not answer. Ringer hi/lo/off control Desk/wall mount
43-349 59.95

(3) Radio Shack ET -276 TrimFone". Amplified handset with on -handset volume
control, lighted keypad, touch-redial of the last number called if it was busy/no
answer, bell ringer on/off. Desk/wall mount. 43-579 49.95

(4) Radio Shack ET -203. Amplfied handset, big buttons, hold button with LED
reminder. Touch -radial, ringer hi/lo/off. Desk/wall mount. 43-338 49.95

(5) NEW! Radio Shack ET -178. Amplified handset in easy -to -hold "K" style, big
buttons for easy dialing, on/off bell ringer control. 43-578 49.95

WHY YOU
SHOULD BUY

YOUR PHONES
FROM

RADIO SHACK

W-iether for business or personal use. your phone is
very important. That's why all of our telephones are
designed, built and tested to assure reliability. Unlike
many other brands. our extra -feature phones main-
tain basic operation even if external power fails-
you'll never be out of touch. All models are FCC
registered. And our quality -control programs, in-
cluding drop tests and temperature extremes, mean
you can expect years of trouble -free operation.

Radio Shack offers a wide variety of phones, many
with special convenience features. Easy to use.
they're ready to plug in with standard modular con-
nectors and include illustrated instructions. All are
hearing -aid compatible. All are backed by a full one-
year limited waranty, with extended Tandy Service
Plans available. Best of all, service and a complete
line of accessories are available near you. through
7000 Radio Shack locations in the USA.

RADIO SHACK PHONES HAVE SWITCHABLE OR PROGRAMMABLE TOUCH-TONE/PULSE DIALING-SEE NEXT PAGE I TANDY SERVICE PLAN AVAILABLE


